
RENT BOARD ANNOUNCES
ADJUSTMENT Of CASES

TeukU of Moamouth HaUl Appeal
for IkMlU in Kacrat

Decision

The Dlatrtct Rent Commiaaion thia
morning (>>« lh« complainant poa-
aaaaloo of 1007 ttuurhuutU avenue
northeaat In the i-aac of H E J.
Tbomaa agalnat Margaret Nicholson.

In a determination handed down
fcy the commiaaion In the raae or
Virginia Sliugrue agalnat Carmelo
Totaro. It waa decided that the no

tlca to quit premlaea 184# Sixth
¦treat northweat aerve«J on the de¬
fendant waa legally Inaufflclent.
The defendant having vacalad

DEEP-SEATED

FRECKLES
Naad allraUaa NOW ar mutf remain

all aiaaar IV the old uil lime-
tried Irraimrnt thai haa (lira aatla-
faettoa for aver IS >rara. aad rid yaar-
ael( of theae kaael; apola.

Kintho Beauty Cream
Jkt All I)rnvrU<« and Dent. Slorr*.

"Flivver" Patrol Wafok
Abpted by Pafece Here

As Econoay Measure
If a rattling llltl* automobile

durcftidi apeed lawa In your
neighborhood doa I report la Ihi

police Jual note that, aa an ecc.

nonlc mtaaura the Police Depart-
meat has adopted "flivver" patrol
*a|M«
Several preclude now are ihue

equipped.

premlaea. ISO# Slmh atrect narthweat.
the commiaaion dtemlaaed the few

plaint of Victor' Alahanhlat agalnat
John E. Ulpachuta.
Tenants or the Monmouth Hotel

besieged the rent commiaaion > eater-

day afternoon wtlh urgent reqtieaia
that the commiaaion recover r«r them
aervlcaa ol which they aay they were

recently deprived They declared that

they had experienced dtffirulllee con¬

cerning the acceptance or the new

reduced rcntala aet by the commia¬

aion.
They were aaaured that the rent

commiaaion Intenda to Inrorce Ita rul-

Inga.

Aesop's Fables Revised
The Busy Man

Once upon a time there was a man who wa« engaged
in business that demanded a large part of his time. He was

working from morning to night, with only a short space in
the middle of the day in which to lunch.

He was a tireless worker, energetic, ambitious, and
conscientious. But withal he never seemed to reach the
point where he could be known as a successful man. He
was just a plodder.

One day he chanced to meet In his office a younger
business man who had boon making remarkable strides for
one of so few years. When midday arrived, the vounger
man invited the plodder out to luncheon at the city's best
cafeteria.

The plodder at fir.t refused, saying that his time was

so taken up with business that he could not get away. How¬
ever, the vounger man persisted until finally the plodder
consented.

Thev went out to luncheon torether and the plodder
wa* not only surprised but enthusiastic about the quality
of the food. After returning to the office he found that his
mind was more active than it had been dt any time before,
fol'o'inr his customary ten-minute sandwich lut»ch, and
that elav marked the first step in his advance toward success.

MORAL: N'o matter how busy vou are, Mr. Business
?!an you will find that it pay? to treat your stomach right
Ly dining economically and well at the

United Cafeteria
1010 F St. N. W. 523 llthSt. N. W.

Eye Streets House & Herrmann Eye Streets

YOU have only one thing to do here.make your selec¬
tion. We will guarantee all about it.the quality,
the price, your continued satisfaction.

Special Prices for
Refrigerators

Your inspection of this special lot of Refrigerators
offered at these most special prices will tell you just
how big the values are. Cases are seasoned hard¬
wood.and the interior finish is excellent.
Small Lift-

top style; gal¬
vanized lined
Large Side-

icer style ;
g a I v a n i zed
lined

$11.85
$26.75

Small Lift-
top style;
enamel lined..

Large Side-
icer style ;
enamel lined.»

$13.25
$28.75
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High
Type

Grass
Rugfs

When you mention Grans Rugi you must yield to Crex

the palm of superiority. There is nothing made which ap¬

proaches their durability and effectiveness. They look high-
class because they ARK high-grade.

Pc Luxe Quality of Genuine Crex Rugs in an assort¬

ment of six patterns.figured designs. Quan- ^ | mm

tity of each pattern is limited. Sizes 8x10 feet. ^ 1 J iO()
SPECIAL, while they last

Genuine Crex Rugs.of regular Crex weave. £ f gr £»
siie 37x54 inches.Brown or Ited bordered effect. J I Oj
SPECIAL, while they last

Lawn Swings for
the Kiddies

Safe. because they are

strongly made.can be used in¬
doors as well as outdoors.

5-foot size.with supports of
green finish; seats natural fin¬
ish.
SPECIAL,

$5.35
You should see our big line

of Lawn Swings for the 'grown¬
ups."

"\

Reed and Willow Furniture
Reed or Willow injects

a pleasing variety into the
more somber solid wood
furnishings. Durable, too
.and exceedingly com¬

fortable and practical.
Our assortment is care¬

fully chosen.every piece
a warranted value. Here
are some of the specials:

Genuine Willow Four-piece Suite, consisting of Settee,
Arm Chair. Rocker, with Table to match; cushion seats,
bottoms strongly made with patent seat /£ | J f\ f\s\
construction that adds strength and comfort: j) I 4-11 Mil
In Brown or Silver Gray finish. SPECIAL ^

Chaise Lounge. strongly mnde; nn* side htillt longer
than the other, adding far greater comfort; £ a »¦» A\/-v
patent eeat construction; Natural finish 8PE- (III
CIAL

,V,VV

Attractive Willow Capstan Stool; serviceable
either as stool or waste bssket; Natural finish j) / .SI I
SPBCI \t#

V

Willow Extension Stool; *0 Inches long-t- A < < *-»

patent construction; will mske any Chair > jl I I I If I
ChalM Lounge; Natural-finish 8PBCIAI v a a «vv

i i J

Porch Swings

V

Made of hardwood and are

42 inches wide; natural finish,
shaped »eat, strong galvanized
chains and ceiling hook*, ar¬

ranged to swing from hack
so that the
swing
tip o

SPF.CIAL.

iar ine

$4.25MAT

J

_
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'Healers' Challenged
By Preacher to Revive
DeadandRestore Eyes

Challenging minister* In Wiahlni
ton Interested In "faith hrillnf" to
"restore the eye flue from Its socket,
the loet tooth, the amputated leg and
to revive the dead." Rev. George M
('untitling*, pastor of the Garden Me¬
morial Church of Anacostla, today
characterised the "faith healers" as
-deluded."
While Kpleoopal ministers wars

aalherrd Monday adopting plana for
making "faith healing" a regular
pert of the Episcopal Church af thla
dlocfae, Dr. Cummlng* was address¬
ing the Presbyterian Mlnlatrrs' As
aoctatlon of Washington It was only
a short time after Or. Cummlng* con¬

cluded his attack on "faith healing"
that the Episcopal ministers unani¬
mously decided to make thla ministry
a part of the church.
The first step In this direction will

be taken shortly, when a "healing
service" will be held In the various
churches throughout the city. A se¬
ries of four services at the Kpiphany
Church on O street ended yesterday,
atti nded by more than 500 sick and
crippled men. women and children.

( UBialags Bultall* Views.
Here Is Dr. Cummlnis' written

opinlun. of the "healing movement."
"While we believe we are Justified

in praying for the matntenace of
health and reatoratlon from sickness.
ur we are Justified in praying for our

dally bread, or any temporal benefit,
we disagree with our brethren who
advocate miraculous healing In the
following particulars:

"1. We do not believe that all sick¬
ness Is the result of a particular sin
or a sinful station in the case of per¬
sons concerned It is true thsij if there
had been no fin there woftld have
been no suffering: but thst s man's
moral condition can be judged from
his physical condition is a mistake
which Our I>ord corrected when he
said to the blind man: 'Mis blindness
was not Inflicted because of his sin
or that of his parents.'

"2. We do not believe we are justi¬
fied In demanding a cure in every
case of sickness, unconditionally. We
cannot say that if healing . is not
granted In answer to prayer, it
evldencea lack of faith. Was Paul
lacking faith? Yet he besought the
Lord thrice that the torn In the flesh
might be removed, but Ood said
'No, My grace la sufficient for thee.'

Should Hot Eztwt Miracles.
"3. We do not believe In praying

for the recovering from sickness
while Ignoring means which God has
placed at our disposal. In a state of
health we sustain our bodies by the
use of food; the constant waste is re¬

paired by an intelligent adoption of a

correct amount and certain pro¬
portion of protein, carbo-hydrates,
fats. etc. In the use of medicine we
believe prayer has Its place. We
pastors all pray for the sick. We
believe we need divine guldsnee in
the selection of the correct remddy.
"4.-We maintain, with our good

brethren, that Qo4 can work mtracla*
today: but we deny that He may be
.apscted to do ao.
"A-Our friend* point to lh« fart

that many wonderful cure* are af¬
fected without the uee of mean*.
They *ay 'Come and aea.' Dr. J. M
l'uckley many yeare ago made an

exhaustive study of thl* whole matter.
He aaya the facta are unsifted, un¬

critical. and unaatiafactory.
"There are many real caaee of cure

without the uae of meana.i but lomr
disease* are *elf-terml nating Many
of the eo-c«iled cure* are temporary,
followed by relapse. In many caaee
nitan* have been previously or ae-

creily uaed. In caaea where they are

permanent curea,. It haa ji^ver been
proven that the trouble* are other than
nervou* disorders.

AdmJU Kallb la Hcaarkable.
"After all the evidence has been

sifted, the facta which remain are ex

plained by the effect of the mind on

the body When the mind I* directed
toward an organ of the body, that
organ Is affected. When faith I* ex¬

cited and great expectation aroused,
the effect on the body I* very remark¬
able, If not wonderful.
".--The miracle* of our I»rd and

Hi* apostle* differ from the alleged
miracles of healing today In these
particulars;

"In the apostolic age there was no
falling Kven the boy poasessed of
the evil spirit wlvlch the apostles
failed to exercise, because they failed
to men conditions. Christ healed. Are
there no failures by our Faith healers?

"In the apostolic age the miraculous
healing waa Immediate with the one
exception (and It was almost Imme¬
diate). the man whose eyes were twice
auolnted by our L«rd. The drat
anMntment enabled him to see all
things clearly. The FaJth-healtrs
say many of their cures are effected
gradually. Why the difference?

(alia Healers "Deluded."
"Our Ixird restored a lost member

of the body.the ear rat off by Peter
In the Garden Gethsemana. I,et our

friends do likewise. I^et them restore
the eye dug from Ita socket, the lost
tooth and the amputated leg, If they
would make good their claims.
"Our LiOrd and his apostles raised

the dead. Peter restored Dorcas,
Paul raised Eutychus, Christ raised
l-azarus after he had hern dead four
days. We have not heard of any
such claim or even an attempt In
our day. Why not*
"The matter In hand we consider

an Important, practical one. We have
the most profound rcspect for many
of devout Christian character and
men of learning; but we believe them
to be deluded. And If people are led
to expect something which the Chris
tion religion and the word of God
do not warrant in their disappaint-
ment they arc most liable to lose all
faith in God and In our holy religion
May God save us from such an issue.**

GESSFORD TO BE GUEST
OF DISTRICT POLICEMEN
Major H U Gcssford. superinten¬

dent of police. C. IDalyrimple, presi¬
dent of the Policemen's Association.
Congressman A. T. Smith, of Idaho.
Commissioner I»uis Brownlow and
Richard Mansfield will deliver ad¬
dresses. at an entertainment given to
wive*, children and lady friends of
the police, at I'ythian Temple to¬
morrow evening at 8 o'clock.
Refreshments will be served. The

entsrtalnment committee follows:
Scrgt. William G. Scott, chairman;

Sergeant G. H. Moran, Private W. L.
Rillman: Private. «». <.. llaiischiM
Sergeant W. G Whitsatt; Private
J. C. Maloney: Private C. H. Glddings
and George W. Sellers, Secretary.

RED CROSS CAN USE ARMY
UNIFORMS, ROGERS SAYS
Major Walter r>. Rogers, director

of the department of military relief.
Potomac division. American Red
Cross, announced today that the re¬

cent order of the Secretary of War.
affecting the use of the army uniform
by welfare organizations, as well as

military titles, does not apply to
repr««entativets of th^ American Red
Troaa on duty with the armed force
of the United States In this country,
except thnt the use of military titles
In officially addressing American Red
Cross representatives will hereafter
be discontinued.
The uniform now being worn by

Red Cross representatives In this di¬
vision In the department of military
relief is authorised by special regu¬
lation No. SI, War Department. 1917.
as amended by changes Nos. 1. 2 and
3. Major Rogers said.

WIDOW OF CAR VICTIM
GETS $3,600 VERDICT

A jury before Justice Hiti today
returned a consent verdict for $3,600
damage* l. favor of Mrs. Sarah Iv
Myers, administratrix of the estate of
her husband. Harry S. Myers, in her
.ult against the Capital Traction
Company.
Myers w*s working In an excava¬

tion near the car tracks In Four
teenth street and Park road north¬
west when he was hit and killed bv
a car.

WALSH TO MEDIATE STRIKE.
Conciliator John J. Walsh today

was assigned by the Department of
Labor to a strike of furniture work¬
ers at Shelbyvllle, Ind

His Gallantry Costs Him
$500; Pocket Picked by

Women He "Directs"
It coat Nathan hawin, of

Filth (treat northeast, more than
*r>00 to direct two colored women
to*ar«fs Fifth and F streets
northwest -last night. ,I/ew-l* reported at the Sixth
precinct that he wa« approached
and asked" the way to F street.
While talking to the women, he
says, his pocket was picked of a
bill fold containing a diamond
ring worth f4A0, and more than
. 100 In money. Including a U>°
bill ajut Mm« #014.

COURT PERMITS SALE |
OF SOUTHERN BUILDING

Decline* to Ulan is* Suit Filed Bjr
Receivers of National Insur¬

ance Company.
Declining to dlimua the suit Slid

by the receivers for the National Kir*
Insurant-* Company, In luuri* of vol¬
untary dissolution. Chief Justice M< <

Cay today refused to set aside th*
.ale of the Southern building, 1'If-
t**nth and M streets northweal [roM
the formrr to Ihe .Southern Kaalty I
Corporation tor 11 ,ht»o,ooo I
The court declined to dismiss the

suit until It le made clear that the
insuranc* company la not liable lor
any outstsndlng Inxurance policies re-

Insured In other companies Th vn*.
lidlty of the trsnsfer of the building
win ailatck«d by the receivers of tlm
company
They claimed thai Ihe Southern

Realty Corporation wan composed >fj
only a few of the directors of Ihe in¬
surance company, and that they t<id
no legal authority to form the now
corporation and transfer to It assets
of th* Insurance company.
The court declared that all stock-

holders had proper notice of the pro-
posed sale, and that they are now

estopped from attacking Its validity.)

ISTEAMSHIP COMPANIES J
TO SEEK HIGHER RATES

Steamship companies on the <Jre.it
l.akes asked for and were granted
perinlaslon by the interstate Com-)
mere* Commission today to Join with
Ihe railroads In their petition for
freight rate Increases.
Uevy Mayer, of Chicago, as attorney

for the fireat l.akes Transit Gorpoi
atlon,sald that the operating expenses
of steamships have Increased approxi¬
mately !>h per cent above the expen-
ses at the time the existing rates were

put Into effect. He said that th*
revenue* for the last year, promised
to be deficit this year.

GEN. BANDHOLTZSPEAKS
AT FOREIGN WAR DINNER
Rrlg Gen. Harry Hill Bandholt*. of

the fieneral Staff. U. S. A., was the
principal speaker at the annual din
ner of the Distrirt or Columbia Com-
mandery of the Military Order of
Foreign Wars, held last evening at
the Army and Navy Club.
Ceneral Handholtz explained his

work and duties at Budapest, Hua-
gary. while a member of Inter-Allied
Military Commission, sent under the
authorization of the American Mis¬
sion to negotiate peace
Owing to the death of his brother.

Hear Admiral A. r Niblack. the com¬
mander of the organization could not
attend the dinner.

U. S MOTOR CORPS PLANS
TRANSCONTINENTALTRIP
The Motor Transport Corps is plan¬

ning a trans-continental trip from
Washington to I.os Angeles with fifty-
two motor vehicles over the Bank-
head highway starting June 14 The
distance to be traversed is .">.090 miles
anil it Is expected the convoy will
reach Do* Angelea by September IT.
The averagedays run Is 44.5 miles.
The route planned is by way of

Richmond. Raleigh. N. C., Charlotte.
N. C.. Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis,
l.ittle Rock, Ark., Tr-xakana. Ballis,
El Paso. Deming, N. Mex.. Douglas,
Ariz., Yuma, San Diego and Lot-An-
geles.

POLICE "PLANT" BICYCLE
TO TEMPT NEGRO YOUTH
Kor two hours this morning Detec¬

tives Waldorf and Davis watched Ijee
Joseph liawkins, colored of 916A
Kirst street southwest, debate with
himself the advisability of stealing a
bicycle on Seventh street.
Dee was sorely tempted. He walked

around the square once, scratched hi*
head, looked into a window and then
felt the tires. They seemed to invite
him, so he hopped on the bicycle and
rode away. Then he was arrested.
The wheel had been "planted" by

the police.

No Soap Better
For Your Skin.,

Than Cuticura
fPoarv. Offltmfnt.Ttiaom) tr.ot 0%ii-
nri Daft. X. 14*14#*. M»n

Curl Hair This Way .

and Keep It Healthy
It has been found that the use of a

harmless (laid which druggists know as

"silnfierlne." will keep the stralghtest hair
In curl for the longest time, giving it the
appearance of true naturalness, besides
keeping the hair softer and glossier than
possible with the heated iron. The liquid
should be applied with a clean tooth brush
before doing up the hair, drawing the brush
through tho hajr from rrown to tip.
The hair will be beautifully' wavy and

curling. and will lie easily and loosely on
the head, as It should, considering its wel¬
fare from a hygienic standpoint. A few
ounces of liquid sllmerlne will last for
months and as it Is really beneficial to the
hair, it should be Kcnersily adopted by the
fair sex. It will not spot or discolor scalp
or hair nor leave any sediment, grease or
p

TOO
LATE

Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and aehea
become incurable diseases. Avoid
^infnl consequences by taking

GOLDMEDAL

Th* world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles.th*
Nstional Remedy of Hollsnd sine* 1696.
Ousrsnteed. Three sits*, all druggists.

LANSBURGH & BROTHER
Editorial

SILVER LINING
PoUUmm Is per¬

sonal freedom and
perfect

Genuine courtesy,
real consideration of
others, is more.it is
treating others Just
about as you would
have others treat you.

Politeness is the
piano polish, the fine
finish, the last coat
that we put on man¬
ners.

True consideration
of others is the sif-
ver limn* of the coat
that we present to our
friends {or wear.

)

Women's and Misses'

Jersey Silk Petticoats
Specially Priced

$5.95
Of all-silk jersey.and every

woman knows the merits of this
highly desirable material.its soft
clingingness that allows the skirt to
follow the line of the slender
silhouettes.

Each skirt has deep plaited
flounce. Offered at this spe¬
cial price in a complete
range of wanted colors.
TkM n«»f Vmmmhoi ah A IntWr.

Are You Thinking of a "Blouse
About $5.00 for the Holidays''

Quite likelv.for that's about the price most women feel they like to pay
for the fresh, little blouse to brighten the "holiday" costume, or for the extra
blouse one must always' have.

And if You Are Thinking of a Trim Little, Soft Textured

Georgette Blouse
at $5.00

You 11 want to see these new ones.just in for holiday choosing.. They
are charming, whether ihey are trimmed with beautiful filet and val lace, or with
hand embroidery, or chochet, or trills. There are many styles.collar and collar-
less; round, pointed and square necks; short and long sleeves. White and flesh.

Sizes 36 to 44. Ie«*i4 Floor.Laukntfk A Brother.

Sweaters!
...and oh, Such Sweaters:

In a dazzling array of
color combinations, varied
enough to blend harmoni¬
ously with any of the
newest sport skirts.

They come in models
suitable for Decoration
Day outing, whether it
wili be spent on the golf
links, on the tennis court,
in the country among the
hills, or on the beach
lolling in the sands. Wear
one of the sweaters for
style or for sport

$6.95 to $32.50
Finrt Fit -I.aank«rah A Brother.

Madame Pfiel's
Front Lace Corsets
We are now showing a new line of

these comfort giving corsets, for the stout
as well as the slim figure.

The front lace is so made that it
properly places the flesh without discom¬
fort to the wearer and relieves all excess

pressure. It is strengthening to the back
yet allows plenty of freedom to the
active person. Sizes 21 to 36.

$4.00 to $12.00
Third Floor.l«aa»h«r®h A Brother.

Inexpensive
Handkerchiefs
For Your Decoration

Day Outing
6 for 50c

You won't want to
carry your best handker¬
chiefs if you are going
out for a picnic, so buy
a half dozen or more of
these sheer lawn and
dimities with hemstitched
and picot edge, and a few
with colored initials.

Flint Floor.

3 for 25c Sale
Toilet Goods
Lux, 3 for 25c.
Fairmont Series Soap,

3 for 25c.
1 -lb. box Borax, 3 for

25c.
Fine Toilet Tissue, 3

for 25c.
Flnrt Floor.

Sale of 300
Sample Middy

Blouses

$1,95
These are fine sample "Tte-

gent" Blouses offered rrearrt-
lnss of their real value. Reg¬
ulation styles of Lonsdale
Jeah.ell white or with col¬
ored eollar- and cuffs. Sizes
8 to 22 years.

Flrat Floor.


